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When you first begin collecting, you
are not satisfied becau8e your collection
dots not increase, fast eiiough. You -would
like te receive approval shoots every day
ii you bave monoy enough to stand the
strain. You collect quantity net quality;
because if * n inferior specimen of a stamp
it! offered yen, you %vill accept it rather
than n'ait, for a better copy.-Walter A.
-Withrow.

Philîttely being a somewhat comnplicated
and many sided study, it, follows thagt the
learner must make* a mistake ur two soine
time during the period in which ho is ia
the prm rde; but hae an minimize
the effeet of any errors se that, their ill in-
flueuce will be, scarcely felt..-C. E. Severn.

Whlle adniitting that indivîduals have a
perfent. 4ght te collect whatever they like,
or even to imagine varieties if sucli is their
humor, it becomes positively pernicious
for priests of the order te insist on, as es-
sentials, what have not aven the promineuce
of indifferent truths, are in fact, the mer.
est fads, calculated first te, mislcad and
then disgust.-W. H. Wilsoen.

Revenue stamps were not, so quiok te
adopt the *perforatingimachine and hence
we find imperforated revenue stamps being
issued a few years after the perforating
machine had been introduced iute, the
postal countries of eue globe.-B. Pacget,

One of tho very worst things that could
happea tu the intereste of Philately, te rny
mimd has been continually occuring,
year after year, for the past decade. 1
refer tothe practice, of the catalogue in an-
ticipaxting the value of stamps and making
prices on theni that iii the nature of things
shouki, belong te them somns four or five
years in the future.-S. A. D). Cox.

That the great, majority of collectors are
blind followers of fashions in their collect-
ing is by no rueans --an original idea.
Every student of the vicisszitudes of stauip
collecting. has recognized it. Toiday It is
a boom .in' United States tomorrow iu
South Americans.-Chas. E. Jenney.

There is more iu a little postage stamp
thau you or 1 eau Éee at a glauce. "sde
frein the historical; geographical and equ
cational helps found in the study of Phil-
ately, where can wvhere can we finci in so
small space, so0 mucli food for thought?
Hlow much botter it is for our youth te
spend their leisure moments with their col-
lectioni of 8tamnps than wasting it in. read-
ing dime-novels.-Rev. J. P. Reynolds.

We ara frequently called "aItarnp fiends"I
I do not liks the terni-it is too suggestive
of same objectionable habit-the use of
somne barinful drugs for instance. But
there are soins colleztors -%vho deservo the
appelation of fiend, and it is these feflows
the thoughtless careless fiends, JI arn after.
You cannot always identify the fienci util
yon bave once placed youe album at bis
tendr(?) mercy. very much to your sorrow.
-Edf. H. Hall.
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